
Tsuen Wan Trade Association Primary School 
Circular 18-134丨E12

13th March,2019 
Dear Parents, 

Circular on Australia Study Tour 
To enable students to broaden their horizons, co~ 釒erate with schools development, our school 

intends to hold an Australia study tour in June 2019. tudents will experience and understand the 
English learning environment and culture in another country. The details of the study tour are as 
follows: 

Event namE Australia Study Tour 
Date 9th to 16th June, 2019 (Total 8 days) 

Destination Sydney, Australia 

Quota 
About 20 hpe articipants, including students and parents (If the number of participants 
exceeds t quota, the list will be decided by drawing lots. Unsuccessful applicants will 
receive the full refund.) 

Target P.1 to P.6 students and parents(Each student must be accompanied by at least one 
parent) 
Visit local elementary schools, and interact with local students, as well as visit the 

Schedule famous places in Australia such as Sydney Opera House, Sydney Tower, Queen 
Victoria Buildinq, Taronqa Zoo, Blue Mountain National Park and Farm Experience etc. . Cost per person is around HK $23,000 per person (Including board and lodging, 

transportation, accommodation, meals, taxes, stamp duty and comprehensive 
travel insurance. The school will subsidy part of the student's fees, and it is 
expected to cost approximately $e. t6,000 per student. Parents are required to pay 
the full fee for the trip. . The fee ais mce hfaarmgeil d based on half price of the room, and the same room is only 

Fee for the s y. . Exact schedule and tour fee will be determined after the number of participants 
has been finalized. . Once the application is accepted, there is no withdrawal. The paid fee is 
non-transferable and cannot be converted into other uses. Applicants who quit 
after payment will be treated as withdrawing from this activity. All fees are 
non-refundable. . Participants should hold an identity card/ document of identity丨passport valid for a 

Travel minimum of 6 months (starting from the date of departure) or other valid travel 

documents 
documents. . Participants are required to apply for an Australia Visa. (With a Chinese passport, 
it takes about one month to process a visa.) . Students who are interested in participating in the tour should return the fee and 

Remarks the oreoll ewvaill nit mvmisea dciaotpey ly to the school office on or before 12th April (Friday), and the 
sch draws the lots. 

For enquiry, please contact Ms. Tam Sze Wah. 

Yours faithfully, 

<3Aow 9ilm, 9/o 

Dear Principal, 

I have acknowledged the above mentioned circular regarding the Australia study tour. 
l 口 allow my child (with _ parents) to participate in the Australia study tour. 

口 do not allow my child to participate in the Australia study tour. 
Opinion: 

Student's Name: Parent's Signature: 

Class: Date: 
* Please put a'✓'in the appropriate box. 


